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1.King Fer#lnand of ttoiimaiila reviewing a brigade of his reorganized forces. 2.Working on a big torpedo for
an American battleship oil one of the barges on which the projectiles are assembled. 3.New photograph of MaJ.
Uen. William A. Manuh who will command the Forty-second division, soon to be sent to France.

SCENE DURING FOOD RIOTS IN AMSTERDAM

i'. ¦,. vDutch troops guarding the palace at Amsterdam during the serious food riots that took place tliere and Id many
towns of Holland.
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BROTHERS DIVIDED BY THE WAR

These are two nous of Mmp. Schumann-Heink, the prima donna, who are
lighting against each other In the war. August, on the right. Is serving In
tbe German nary, and Henry, on the left, has enlisted In the naval forces of
the United States.

MOTHER SHIP FOR SUBMARINES

ThUi U a mother *bfc> (or German aDbmartiim.

UNIVERSITY DEAN OF WOMEN

Dr. Ariftine P. Munn Recht, daugh¬
ter of Dr. John T. Maun, president of
the United States Insurance company,
has been appointed first dean of wom¬
en of New York university. Doctor
Recht Is a graduate of Bryn Mawr,
1900, and of John Hopkins, 1913.

8AER IN "RUBE" MAKEUP
o

Thin picture <ft S. M. II#er In "rub*"
makeup was circulated all orcr the
F'lrat district of North Dakota ai a
cumpalrn document for Mr. Baer'i
race for congreqa.

PEACE MOVEMENT IN AUSTRIA
Comit Cxornln Said to Look With Fa-

jkg| Na/iA(ll>lnn*?V' »" iwyv»»nwni Df\ni«in

Vienna and London.

Am*<K«m,VTb* VolkJ 7dtai| of
LHpdc. Haionjr, rarratly made the
HUManvtfiit that two cfvat maai
¦aootlngs wot* k*UJ 1$ that city to «*-
rtjaa the quntlaa, "Do the People
WaMPeawr, .p*4
-* Moii-offldai viaaiu <iumM

; 7 i'f.t H'' if^r~

says that Geoot Ciernln, the Austro-
liunicarlan foreign minister, read
with Rrt-nl pleasure certain state¬
ments of Lord Robert Cadi, minister
of blockade. In the house of commona,
which he Interpreted at meaning that
Knfland does not retard Austria as a
real enemy. From this deduction la
drawn that there are no real ob¬
stacles of peace Defoliations between
Vienna and London.
"The mMM|i adda that Count

(Pernio would be wllilnc to act at me¬
diator between Berlin and London, and

that he ha* noted that to Franc* at
well aa In Rngland there U no di¬
rect hostility to Auatrla.
"The above declaration, according t

the correspondent at Copenhagen of
tha Exchange Telegraph, led the
Deutehe Tagea Keltnng to declare:

" 'Germany does not want negotia¬
tion* la auch a roundabout way."
"Tha Kremdrnblatt repHed that Cier-

maay not only would anbxnlt to. not
evan would accept Joyfully avery at¬
tempt at peace through the mediation
of Auatrla." k
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LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 9
Benefits of total absti¬

nence.

LESSON TEXT.Daniel 1.
GOLDEN TKXT-But Daniel pui pond

In hla hrart that h'a would not defile him-
eelf with th« portion of the klnff'a meat.
nor with the win* which he dmnk Daniel
1:1.

The book of Daniel, wltli (lie treat
prophecies, fulfilled and unfulfilled, ll
one of Jhe most Interesting and linpor-
tant In the Bible. Without a grasp of
the prophecies of this book It Is atoo-
lutpt.v ini[>osslble for one to know the
New Testament and the times In which
we live. Daniel gives an outline of the
entire Deriod of time from the passing
of supremacy to the Gentiles lo Nebu¬
chadnezzar to the final overthrow of
the Gentilf dominion, to the establish¬
ment of the mlllenlal kingdom. The
course, character and end of Gentile
dominion are given. It is that period
known In Scriptures as the "times of
the Gentiles" (Luke 21:24). '

The book of Daniel falls into two
parts: Vart I (chapters 1 to 6), in
which the prophet appears as the dl-
vlnely chosen Interpreter of dreams;
part II (chapters 7 to 12), In which the
prophet appears as th<j mouthpiece of
God, setting forth In visions, not
dreams, the times of the Gentiles. The
book is written In two languages, He-
brew and Arauiulc-ir-chapter 1:1-2.3 and
chapters 8 to 12 (Hebrew); chapters
2:4-7:28 (Aramaic). The part which
concerns the Hebrews was written In
their own tongue and the part which
concerns the empires of the world 1*
written in their tongue.

I. Daniel's Home Leaving (*?. 1-4).
He was carried away to Babylon by
Nebuchadnezzar in the first siege of Je¬
rusalem. This was a great trial for
his own heart. He seems to have bech
about fourteen years of age. For a
boy who loved his home and the house
of God It was a great trtal to be thrust
out and dragged away fo a foreign
country. It was not only a trial to
him, but doubtless to his parents also.
They no doubt were anxious, and sin¬
cerely prayed for him.

II. Daniel'* Trials and Difficultly*
(w. 5-13). It was the custom for the
best of the captives to be selected aud
trained for service In the land of cap¬
tivity. They usually selected those of
the royal house for such training.

1. Change of name. Among the He¬
brews names were given to children,
which were significant Daniel mean*
"God is my Judge." The significance
of the name then was that all prob¬
lems of life were submitted to God for
decision. This was the secret of Dan-
lei's life. This purpose of bis parents
seems to have been Instilled into his
very life and being. So thoroughly did
he imbibe this spirit that in all things
he made God arbiter of his plans and
purposes. The object no doubt In the
chance of name was to obliterate his
national and religious connection and
identify him with the heathen people.
The king of Babylon evidently liked
Daniel'* appearance and scholarship,
but was averse to his religion. It is
the same today. Nations and Individ¬
uals are perfectly willing to recognize
and utilize the scholarship and efficien¬
cy of Christian ministers and mission¬
aries, but are not willing to embraca.
their religion. The name wjilch Daniel
received by which he was to be known
In Babylon was Belteshazzar, which
means Bel's Prince. This In Its bear¬
ing upon Daniel would be, the chief
one, or the one whom Babylon's chief
god favors. Back of the change of
name was Satan's attempt tor wipe out
the name of the'true God and have
these young men lose their separation
and become assimilated with the heath¬
en. There is much In a name. Hap¬
pily In this case, however, the change
of name, did not make a change of dis¬
position. Daniel was In Babylon, but
he did not do as the Babylonians did.
Doubtless, parental discipline in this
case had done its work.

2. His caiytclence tested (w. 5-8). It
was with reference to the king's meat
and the king's wines. M Is ever to be
borne In mind that conscience la the
groundwork of human character. It Is
the law which must be followed. No
doubt Daniel was taunted and laughed
at for his fidelity, just as all men and
women today who are loyal to their
convictions must experience, for all
who will Are godly In Christ Jesus
shall sutler persecution.

3. His religious life. This Involved
his refusal to eat meet and drink wine
which was contrary to his teaching.
Also it Involved his praying three times
a day. This program be loyally car

His praying was not done altogether
In secret. He called upon God even
when those who were opposed to him
could see him.

III. Hla ftuccssa (vv. 14-21). 1. Phy¬
sical health (v. 10).
Godly and temperate living pays.

The king's meat and wine would have
been pleasant to the palate, but would
have meant compromise of conscience.

2. Mental growth (v: 20). He was ten
times superior to his comrades. It la
always true that those who abstain
'from Indulgence in the nse of wine
have clearer minds and are mentally
better equipped for their work than
thoee who Indulge.

3. Social. Daniel stood before the
king. No higher position of honor
could have been given him.

4. Temporal. He became president
of the College of Wise Men and prims
minister of the nation. This position
he continued to hold through several
dynasties.

6. Spiritual (T. IT). Because of Dan¬
iel's loyalty to Ood, Nebuchadneixar's
Iream waa revealed to him tad he was

{fflng visions sketching the whole his¬
tory of ths world. No statesman his
jf<tal has «v«r appeared.

The Need
of Diviner-
Guidance .

By REV. B. B. SUTCUPFB
CM U* Iita«ira Departmast Mood*

BibU Institute. Chicago

TBJtT-Th«n I proclaimed a (ul .

that we ml*ht nfnict ourulvw txfor. Ood
to lAk of Him a rl(ht wny.- Kara 141.

Perhaps today airftever before the
nhrUtlan iifeeda to be Instructed bj

God u to the
right w»jr There
are three greet
reason* why di¬
vine guidance U
needed.

I. Because of
what we are by
nature.

Flrat of all we

are Ignorant. It
in unpopular, but
true that "It U
not In tnan that
walketh to direct
111*, steps." go
¦mid Jeremiah
long yeara ago.
And history shows

wv uruuj inai iiIB way mui wems
right to a man end* in death and dls-
aster. There la no way of knowing
what will talce place on the morrow or
even within the next hour. An explor¬
er or a tourist going Into a strange un¬
known country will want guidance as
to what Ilea before him. We take
much care in securing all the Infor¬
mation we can before starting Into
new territory. Many think It neces¬
sary to prepare for passing to the un¬
known land beyond the grave, but af¬
ter all each new day brings such dan-
.gers and such opportunities that to be
ready for them needs to have the feet
guided Into the right way. As It Is not
In man to direct his own steps there
la a need for the guidance of oue to
whom tomorrow Is as open as yester¬
day.
Then by nature man Is so self-willed

and self-sufficient he needs a higher In¬
telligence than his own to guide him.
This Is humiliating but agqin 'history
tells the truth. Ever since Cain In his
self-will chose the wrong way It has
been true that "the way of a man is
forward and strange," as the Proverb
says. Moses knew something of this
when he declared In his last word to
the people In Deut. 36:29, "I know that
after my death ye will utterly torn
aside from the way and evil will befall
yon."

Again we are so prone to wander
from the light way. As the prophet
gays, "All we like sheep have, turned
everyone to his own way." Like sheep
we wander, go astray and without
sense Keep on going further and furth-
er astray. "Everyone does It" seems

to be sufficient guidance when we

know well that the voice of the people
Is far from being the voice of God.
It la true that* the majority may many
times appear to he right, but Dumber*
don't always count. There were four
hundred and flfty prophets opposed to
one, but that one, Elijah, was right and
the crowd was wrong.

II. B«cauM of the Character of tho
Way Bcfor* Us.

It la a difficult way fur the Chris-
tian In these times. Bogs and mire
are on either side and the way dall/
grows narrower. The master bjmself
warns us In Matt. ?:13, 14," rti|»t "widi.
Is the gate and broad the way that
leadeth to destruction, and strait Is
the gate and narrow the way which
leadeth nnto life, and few there be that
find It." So difficult Is the way before
the Christian, bes<* by the snares, pit¬
falls and straps of Satan, and so
strewn with the allurements and at¬
tractions of the world, that left to him¬
self he would surely come to destruc¬
tion. He needs always the guidance
of the one who alone knows all the
difficulties and how to pass them. Not
only difficult, but dangerous Is the way.
There are Increasingly large numbers
who are as infatuated with the sup¬
posed Importance and self-sufficiency
of tnan_tliHt they think there Is no need
for Divine guidance. But.such are the
days In which we live, "perilous
times," the Apostle I'aul calls them,
that Divine guidance la not only de¬
sirable, bfit Imperative. Many are

being swept from old moorings to drift
out and make shipwreck. It Is well
for us to hasten to Jeremiah's exhor¬
tation to "ask for the old paths where
Is the good way and walk therein and
find rest for your souls." Jer. 0:16.
III. Bacauae of What th« Lord Is aa

Quid#.
He knows all the way that lies un¬

tried and unknown before the Chris¬
tian's feet. He Is omniscient. It was
the Lord, not Moses, who led the peo¬
ple of Israel of old, and It la the Lord
who would guide his people In safety
today. A story is told of a little boy
from which we all may learn. During
a storm a mother sought to rescue a

family of six children. Aa the water
bnrst open the OatSt OfHet home, die
tied her baby otf her shoulder and took
a boy of six In her arms. To her four*
teen-yeaf*old daughter she Said, "yon
must carry one .child." "Which one,"
said the girl. The mother looked at
tba two, one of four, one of two, un¬
able to choose. Ben, her boy of eleven,
said. "Ma. I'll take. Ute little one."
"The water Is too deep for you," the
dlspalrlng mother aald. "It's deep for
true," answered the boy, "but Jesus Is
a tall man." They started, the mother
calling to her children, but soon Ben
ceased to answer. The mother and
the others soon reached a place of
safety. When the tide went down
next day Uttle Ben tramped to tbem
and pnt his Uttle chargeInto the moth¬
er's arms. Had he followed her the
night before he would aoon have been
beyond his depth. But unconsciously
he had turned aalde and followed a
bank tbat years 'before bad marked a
boundary. The water was to Ma waist,
and a atep or two on either side would
have been fatal, bat the child trod the
narrow path In aafety till he reached
a house where a man came down and
took the children In. The path ofth*
Christian la beset wltb dangers, but
he may trsad It with perfect safety
whM he baa tU galdanc* of the Lord

.nowAN MVIUH COMPANY.

Pimrjtr.Mai!.Expreaa
Daily Except tuMayl.

N« Itcmr an tundaya. "

L* Murfre.aoro ... 1:W am.1:14 p«o
Lt Como-Maple ton.. »: lu am -1:30 pm

[ Lt, Sear* Wharf .. «:40 am.2;00pw
Lt W'lntou ....... (:60am.2:00 pa»
Ar Tunta 10:loam.»:iiu pu
Lt Tttnia 10:40 am.«: 06 pm
Lt Willtoo 11:00 am.C:26 pm
Lt fcflan* Wharf.. .12:06 pm.1:2b pm
Lt MapleUm-Como. 12:16 pm.7:60 pm
Ar Uurfreaattoro .. 1 00 pm.I: lt pa

URIAH VAUGHAN, Mgr.

WELLINGTON AND POWCLLfr
VILVE RAILROAD

..:.
SOUTH.

No. 1.Leave Washington (R. F. A
P. R R.) 4:20 a. m ; leave Richmond
(A. C. L.) 1:11 a. m.; laaTa Weldoo
(A. 0. L.) 11:26 a. m.; leave Wilming¬
ton (A. C. L) 7:40 a. B.; leave South
Thia November 23rd. 1»14

Rocky Mount (A. C. L.) 12:66 p. a.;
arrive Ahoakla (A. C. L.) 2:43 p. m.;
leave Norfolk (A. C. L.) 2:40 p. m.;
leave Suffolk (A. C. L.) 6:06 p. m.
Arrive Ahoakla 1:12 p. u.

Wellington A Powelleville R. ft.
No. 1.Leave Ahoakla 6:26 p. a.;

leave PowellavIUe t:II p. m.; leare
Cremo (Branding) ^1:62 p. m.; leave
Holly GroT* 6:62 p m.; JeaTa Askew*-
TUla 7:00 p. m.; arrive Widaor 7:30
» m.

Steamer.
Passenger.Leavs Windsor 1:30 p.

m ; leave Howard 1:30 p. m'.; leare
Steels 3:45 p. m.; teste Blancbards
4:46 p. m.; tear* Sana Soucle 5:15 p.
m.; arrive Plymouth 6:30 p. m.

NORTH.
Steamer.

Paaaenger.Leave Plymouth 7:00 a.

m.; leare Sana Soucle 8:80 a. m.;
leave Blancharda 9:00 a. m.; leave
Stoels 10:00 a. m ; leave Howard
1«.30 a. m.; arrive Windsor 11:00 a. m.

Wellington A Powfllavllle R. R.
No. 2.Leave Windsor 8:50 a m.;

laave Butler's 0:02 a. m.; leave Ask-
awavllle 9:17 a. m.; leave Holly Orova
»:I3 a. m.; leave Cranio (Branding)
9:29 a. m.; leava Powellsvllle 9:41a.
m ; arrive Ahoskle 9:56 a. m

A. C. L.
No. 1.£.ave Ahoakie 11:06 a. as.;

leava Suffolk 12:ti noon; arrive Nor¬
folk 1:35 p. m.; leava Ahoakle 10:10
a. m.; leava South Rocky Mount 12:50
noon; arrive Wilmington 6:50 p. m.;
leave Weldon 5:00 p. m.; leave Rich¬
mond 7:46 p. m.; arrive Washington
(R * P. R. R.) 11:60 p. m.
ConnerUons.No. 1 with A. C. L.

R. R.; No. 1 with steamer llna, with
A. C. L. R. R. and Norfolk Southera
Ry
Horton C*rwla, Jr President aad

Treasurer, Edenton, IV. C.
W. O. Pruden, Secretary, Edeotoa,

ff. C.
R. C. Holland. Auditor. Edenton. N 0
R. O. White. T. A. Edenton. N. 0.
W. M Corwln, Sup*.., Ahoakle, N. O.
W. M. Sutton, Oen Frt. and Pass,

tgt.. Windsor, N. C.

I Printing j
jj Are You in Need of !
a T**

'

S Card* V '¦ c
3 Bltcki 0
$ Folder*
G Dodger*
jj Receipt* 1

Envelope*
Stiteneat*
Bill Heidi
lOTitatlOB*

a .
Packet Head*
Letter Head* >

Call at this office
a - c

I Good Work Is I
jj Our Specialty j
Tl J CT3 CT C"3 C3C3C3C3C3C3 CO C3 era IT3 ii

Do You
Use Good Paper When
You Write?
We Can Print Anything
and Do It Right
t '

You
May
Talk
to One
Man
But an advertisement in
thu paper talks to the
whole community.
Catch the Idea t

TRAVEL VIA
ALBEMARLE STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY
Plying on the Quean of North Carolina Stroama, tho CHOWAN
FIVER; alao on MCHERRIN, BLACKWATER RIVER, BKNNBTT*

> ' and WICOCON CREEK8, and the ALBEMARLE BOUND.

Two Big Steel Steamers
Carolina and Virginia
STEAMER VIRGINIA.

From Franklin. Va, Mondays
and Fridays. For TunU. N. C..
and Intermediate poliH»
From Tunis, N. C, Thursdays

and Saturdays. For Franklin.
Va., and Intermedials points.
From Tunis, N. C., to Harrella-

Tills, N. C.. and return twe
days a week.
From Tunis, .N. C. to Qatea

Tills, N. C., and return one day
a week.

STEAMER CAROLINA.
From Murfraaaboro, N. C.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Frt-
daya, for Tunta, N. C., and Eden-
toil. N. C.. aad latarmaalata
points.
From Edenton, N. C., Tnaa-

days. Thursday and Saturdays,
(or Tunis and Murtraaaboro, N.
C.. and intarmadlata pointa.

I For Further Information, Apply fa. ,
W. M. SCOTT, General Paaaenger Afnt, «. I

Franklin, Virginia.
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